
Little Miss Emoji! 
And the tales of the internet world. 



Little miss emoji was playing her favourite online game: Purple 

Mash. She was playing Purple Mash: Times Tables Racing when a 

man called Mr Spam came up to her. He said in chat “Hi, little miss 

Emoji.” Miss Emoji got very scared and said, “yes that’s me..” Mr 

Spam then said something she did not like.  

He said “what’s your address?” Miss emoji did not like this and so 

she decided to say “umm sorry that’s my information only.” Mr 

Spam then told her to add him and chat him on a group chat with 

him as the game was getting full now. 

Mr Spam 

Add me, its 

getting full.  
Server: Mr Spam 

has sent a friend 

request. 

Miss Emoji was now on the group chat with Mr Spam. “Will you 

send a photo of yourself?” Little Miss Emoji was now uncomforta-

ble with Mr Spam. So she then made up a lie. “umm I’ve got to go 

for dinner, at my friends house. So I’ll see you tomorrow maybe.” 

Mr Spam was angry but he just said “ok I’ll meet you tomorrow at 

Western Park, 9:30?” Miss Emoji was in a hurry so she just said yes 

and she left to tell her trusted grownups. 



Little Miss Emoji went to Mr Block and Miss Stop, her two trusted 

grownups. She then told them about the online bully Mr Spam and 

how he asked to meet up tomorrow. “ok we didn't want you to know 

this for awhile but, we are the two internet safety Community Lead-

ers!” Little Miss Emoji was shocked at this great news! “So basically 

superheros?” “yes but no, it’s a long story. Lets go and beat Mr 

Spam!” So the next day (when it was time to meet Mr Spam) Mr 

Block and Miss  Stop went to the park with Little Miss Emoji and wait-

ed at the slide for Mr spam. 



They waited and then an old man came up to them. “have you 

seen a horrible little girl anywhere? Her name is little miss Emo-

ji.” “yes we have, but do you know who we are?” Mr Spam then 

said no. They told him what Little Miss Emoji had told them. 

“ohhh uhhh” But then Mr Spam ran off and they never saw him 

again. 

Remember, everybody online is not always who you 

think they are. If anybody does this to you, tell an adult 

immidiately. Remember these few rules for next time: 

S: Safe, Stay safe online. 

M: Meet, never meet anybody. 

A: Accepting, never accept a stranger to be friends. 

R: Reliable, always rely on parents. 

T: Tell, tell somebody if your being cyber-bullied. 

Stay Safe Online! 
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